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We certally do not have any personal ill-wi}l towards any member
Of the LDS Church. We are interested in teaching honest people the
truth^that makes men free of sin. We must however say wlth the
apostle Paul that we trabhor that whleh is evilrt and we want to rtcleave
tb that which is goodn. (Rom. L2l9) Note below false iviornon teaching:

l. God Has- 
--

Flesh And Bones: HThe Fathef has a body of flesh and bones,

And Covenants, --- 
but is a personage of Spirit.ti (Doctrines

Sect. 1J0r vr 22]. Now-read Lute z|z791 Jn. LzZb.
2. Jesus-- Had Magr l,iiyes.: trThe evangelists do not particularly speak of

the marrlage of Jesus, but one thlng ls certain
several htirly women that greatly loved Jesus, such asthat there were

Mary and Martho...
them much...if all
that these beloved
To have more than

and Jesus greatly loved them and associated with
the facts were written, w€, tro doubt, should }earn
women were His wives.n'(The Seer, Vol. I p. 1581159)

one wlfe is to commlt sin ( I Cor . 7 z2 ) are we ti)
believe that the spotless Son of God had many when the Bible does not
even teach that He-had one? (Ps. 19:13)
1- There Are lvienv Godrs: nA seneral assembl

- 
- - 

of the Goris, with t . quorum or grand council6ir presidenE at their
power.n (Key 0f Theologyhead, constttute the designing and creation

p. 52!- Now see I Cor. 8:6 and Eph. \z6t
\. Gods Ugrry, Bare ChildreB: t?Each God, through his yif" or wives,- raises up a numerous famtly of sons and.
daughters.'r (The Seer, VoI, I, p. I57:I58) ncod, angel3 and nen are
all of one species, one racer one.great family.n rrWisdom inspires the
Gods to multiply t,helr species.rt (Key Of Thoelogyr p. lr1, 52l- If you
haventt read Ps. 19:13 by now this would be a good timel

5. ]!lg ldas God: ?rltilhen our Father Adam ca&e into the garden of Eden,
he eame into it wlth a celestial body and brought iive,

one of his wives with him...He is our Father and our God, and the only
God wlth whom we have to do.[ ItGod himself was once as we are now and
is an exalted man and sits enthroned in yonder heavens.tt nAnd you have
got to learn how to be gods yoursAlves ...th€ same as all gods have
done before ]ou,ft (Journal of Discourses, Vol. 6, 5A-55) Now no doubt
we have read Gen. 5'.5, 227 and I Cor. L5zl+5,
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his brother have need,*3i3Day Saints is the only true liiitiitn up-[rs-uorels Jr cJmpilsionrroenurcn" from him. how dwelleth the love of

we wtll be rnost happy to deny God in him? (I Jn. 3,.L?)then publicly in honorable debate,
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an open KJV when he wrote lt. These are one of the many nfishyn things
about .the c.laims'of the B.O.M.

The remarkable thtng, however,r. ls that tlrey are in the exact
of the I(JV, a translation whlch was made in 161I. Even the words
supplled Uy tfre translators (itaticised) afe in the B.O.MI Now elthErsuppJ,I.ect by tne franslators t].tal],crsedl a:
(1) the translators or the KJV were guided

nllveth and abideth forevertr (I Pet,, Lz23) lt ts bl"aimed that the 8.0

(1) the translators or the KJV were guided by inspiration as J. Smith
ls said to have beenr.or (2) the writer of the 8.0.M. had before hin

g. g. S. qxp. TIIE, BiBLE: The B.o.ryt. belitrles tlrg-Bi-ble and e1arryS to bo
greater than the Btbl.e (II Nephi 29z21316l . It

clsir-lg the Bible has been corrupted and robbed of many truths ( I Nep.
L3.;26) However Peter says God,rir word ts nincorruptiblen and that it

Fpo{ 0r MpFM0N

.;,iPiie 60:35 (5$8 8.c..)
-:r Pa[e 69t2?: {,55O B.c. )

Pa[e 2a9z57i(S3 B.c.]
Page 22L23 (82 B.C. )
Pa[e 30at27 lll B.c,)
Pa[e 401:25 {l-g B.C.)

Jas I:25 ; 4t3 ( A.D. 60)
Rom. 8:5'( A.D. 68 ). II Cor. 6zL7 (A.D. 57!,
Hebr 9 z2?-28 ( A.D. .e: )
Rev. 22217 (A.D. 90).t Matt. 5zL7 (A.D. SLrl

it is eaqier to travel
7 zl3,Ilr )

alone eontains the rfulness of the everlasting gospelrr. That utust
mean then that the'Blb'Ie does not contain the tfulness of the everlast-
tng gospelr and that it is lncomplete and insufficient. Iet Jesus
sala-nti;a.postl,es were to be guided in 'taII truthtt (Jn. 16;13) Peter
said they had received ltall things that pertain unto llfe and
godlinesstt (If Pet. 1:3 ) and then said thes$ things were ttlncorruptlble
and nliveth and abideth forevertr (I Pet, Lz23 ) Paul said the gospel he
preached saved souls (Rom. L:16rrJ) He said, nas I wrote afore-ln'few
words, whereby, when.ye readr yg may understand my knowledge in the
mystery of Christ.tt (Eph. ?!3 rl*) We, therefore, have in wriilng
exactly the same gospel PauI received from God in whlch he said sav€s
sou1s. Slnce thts gospel ls incorrubtlble and eternal, we nust.have
the same gospel PauI and Peter received and preached. -Moreover 

Paul
saidr'qBut though we; or an angel from heaven, preach any othen;gospel
untb:you'than that which we have preached.unto Xour let him be .".
accursed.r (GaI. 1:8) Joseph Smlth was no.t to llsten to an angel even
Lf one were to come.
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2,
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Ttne of 'darkne$s at crueifLxion. (Heleman I/+:20 Vsr Lk. 23tl*l+) ,,

Tlme r'epentance and remtssion'of sins wds first preached.
(Mosiah- lyt?13 Vs, Lk. 2l+zl+6rb?l
When nature and extent of atonement understood.
Church ln existenee cenuurtes before ChrLst. (AIma 46:14 Vs. Matt.
15:LB )
At what time the discj.ples were called Chri.stiang, ( Alma l*62L3-16
Vs. Acts .11:26 )
?he Blrthplace of Jesus. (AIma 7:I0 Vs. Matt. 2lI)
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I|t IS EASIEB: It ls easier to compromise the truthjthan to stand for
- - 

- 

It ls easier to lgnoi'e sin than to expdse it. It is
easier.to justlfy the sinner than to demand hls .fepentance. It iseasier.to justlfy the sinner tha
easier to criticize the preachtneasier'to criticize the preachtng of truth than to-endorse it. It Ls
easler to commit sLn than to avold Lt. It ls 'easier Lo make excusegls 'egsier Ug. make excuseq (
than to 'be faithful. .

Why ls this true? Simp1y because
broad way than the'narrorni way. (lviatt,i
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